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FORGOTTEN TRAGEDIES

DROWNING OF BISHOP SAWYER.

(By N. C.
Hewitt.)

Of all the sad drowning fatalities

that the mothercolonyof New South
Walessufferedin the earlydays of
settlement,

when the North Coast was
youngand battling for its very exist-

ence, to none is attachedthe pathetic

interest surroundingthe lamentable loss
by drowningof Dr. WilliamCollinson

Sawyer,the firstBishopof Grafton,who,
with his son and members of his house-

hold,was drownedin the ClarenceRiver
there whilst returninghome from Even-
song on Sundaynight,March15, 1868.
Thoughsixtylong yearshave rolledby
sincethat eventwas enacted,the tragedy

is frequently discussedas there are old
residentsstill living who rememberthe
sad happening.

Earlyin the
"sixties"

an
agitation,

led by Mr. Clark Irving,then ownerof
Tomki station (between Lismore and
Casino),was set on footfor the separa-

tion from Newcastleof a coastal Angli-

can diocese,with Graftonas the See.
It receivedsolid supportfrom the
squatters, including Major Chauvel
(Tabulam),

Mr. E. D. S. Ogilvie(Wian-
garie),and Mr. John Tindal (Ramor-

nie),Mr. Irving settinga fine example

by giving £2000 towardsthe founding

of an endowmentfund. The matter

was settledat a meetingheld in Sydney

on January21, 1862. After
disappoint-

ments extendingupwardsof four years,
in 1866 the Rev. S. R. Waddelowwas

chosenas the first Bishop,but he with-

drew becauseof
ill-health,

and shortly
afterwards died. The next choice fell

upon the Rev. W. C. Sawyer,D.D.,who
was in receiptof an incomeof £1200a
year.He was a man admirablyquali-
fied for the work for which he had been

selectedand was
universally respectedand

loved,and only 36 yearsof age. He
acceptedthe Bishopricwhich carrieda
salaryof only £600 per annum.He was
consecratedat Canterbury on February

2, 1867,and with his party arrivedin
the colonyin Decemberof the same year.
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His family remainedwith Bishop Tyrell
of

Newcastle,
for eightweekswhilehe

made his first visit to his large diocese

which includedArmidaleand the western
plains.He then joinedthem and took
them by steamer to Grafton. On Fri-
day, March 13, they got into the nice
home that had been securedfor them
on the left bank of the Clarenceabout

a mile and a half below Graftonon the

same side of the river.The house,a
brick one with massivecedar stair-
case and window shutters resembling

an Englishvilla,is stillwell preserved

and is now the home of Miss Cameron.

The localityis just past the
cemeteries,

and was the sceneof Carterand Sel-
man's factories.

On that Sunday eveningthe Bishop

droveto the service,leavingat home
his wife and severalof his

children,
also

his brother,who was a doctor.As the
road lay throughthe heavycedarbrush
and was dark and rough,the Bishop

gave ordersthat his boat shouldtake
him home.Not beinga swimmerhe
hada life beltto putin hisboatin case

of
accident,

but on thisoccasionit was
left at the house.The rest of the sad

storyhas been
graphically

told by var-
ious old

residents,
the heartof Mr.

James Creighton, the only survivorof
the party(now an estateagentin Graf-

ton, still hale and heartydespitethe
weightof four scoreyears)beingal-
waystoo heavyto tellit in full.It
was a memorableserviceattendedby
the writer'sparents.The church was
very full, the Bishop'ssermon,which
was on the subjectof "The unjust
steward,"from 16th chapterof St.
Luke's Gospel,was remarkably earnest
and

searching.
He spokeof the neces-

sity for beingprepared to meet our
Creator.Mr. Creighton, who heard it,
states:"The Bishopsaid these pro-
phetic words: 'Only imaginein one
short hour fallingat your Saviour's

feet,'"and as thosewordsfell from
his lips therewas a heavenly expres-

sionin his faceI shall never forget."

Afterthe blessinghis privateprayer
was unusually prolonged, so that the
congregation,moved by the exceeding
solemnityand beautyof the sermon,

began to wonderwhen it would end.
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Who shalltell what were the supplica-

tionspouredout by the youngBishop

for his flockand himselfat that,his
last serviceon earth?

Service over,and farewells takenof
friends,

the partyof six set out to re-
turnby the river.A gustydarkness

lay uponthe noble riveras theyem-
barked. In conversation with the
writer,Mr. Creightonsaid recently:—
"We left the churcha littleafter 9

p.m.I rowedthe boatto nearlyoppo-

site Dobiestreet,when the good Bishop,

ever thoughtful for others,orderedthe
sailsto be put up. He was

steering

the boat himself,his nephew holding

the sheetof the sail.When near the
pointof

ElizabethIsland, 1½ milefrom
Grafton,a stormsuddenlycame up. I
advisedthe Bishopto steerfor the light

of his house.He didso at first,but
he was so pleasedtalkingaboutthe large
congregation

in the church that night
thathe musthave crossedthe steering

yokes; anyway,he pulledthe wrongline,
causingthe boatto jib.She wentup
intothe wind,a suddengusttookher
aback,and she

capsized.

All of us were
thrown into the water. The persons

in the boatwerethe Bishop,his second

son, Hewley,and his nephew,Harring-

ton Brown, two servantgirls, Mary
Hoganand Sarah Southgate,

and my-
self.My firstthoughtwas to save

the poorlittleboy Hewley,but.he had
sunk.He had beenlyingasleep,and

thus passedinto a deeper sleep.I
got MaryHogan to the boatand swam
around lookingfor the Bishop.I saw

his silkhat
floating,

and foundhim later

when he came to the surface.I took

holdof himand toldhimnotto clasp

me — that I would save him. He was

quiet until I nearedthe boat. The
girl,Sarah

Southgate,

who had a good
holdon the stern of the boat, calledupon
me to save her.I wasclose to theboat,

and she let go her holdand claspedme.
Up to thattimethe Bishophad not
struggled

at all,but directlythe girltook
holdof me he did the same.We all
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wentto the bottomin 18 feetof water.

I did not see the BishopagainwhenI
came to the surface.After that I called

as loudlyas I could:'A boat,''help.'

Mr. D. D. Selman,Mr. WilliamGibson,

and one other came to the rescue.

The sad eventplunged Grafton into
gloom. The bodies were not recovered

for two days,and therewas
universal

mourning— closed houses,with cessation

of everysignof businessin the town
untilthe bodieshad been laid to rest.

HenryKendall,who was livingon the
Clarence,then wrote:—
"O, beautifulClarence,so dreamily

flowing,

He wenton thy bosomto go to his
home;

But the Father, All-Glorious, directed

his going

To that home in the skieswhence no
sorrow can come."

By his lovingand devoted character,

his energy,self-denial, ability, and
friendlydemeanour,the sacrificeshe

made in Englandto undertakemission-

ary work, he had won all heartsand
attached friends unconnectedwith his

church.As showinghow publicsym-
pathy was awakenedthroughout the land,
no less than £1700 was contributedin

one day in the churchesthroughout the
Newcastlediocesein aid of the widow

and orphans.A further liberal offering

of £240 came from Melbournechurch
people.

To BishopTyrell, of Newcastle,fell
the melancholy duty of providingfor
the returnto Englandof Bishop Sawyer's

wife and surviving children. Mrs.
Sawyer marriedagainlong years after-
wards,but has sinceenteredinto her
rest, as has also anotherson. A daughter

of this son lives in Melbourne. Two

sons of the Bishopsurviveand are still

in the activeministryof the Churchof
England.One is the Rev. H. V. Sawyer,

of the School House, Shrewsbury, whilst

the otheris in a
neighbouring parish.

Both sent donationsto the writertwo
yearsago whena sum of £40 was

collected

for the
restoration

of the tomb, whichis
surmounted by a handsomefreestonecross
bearingChrist's words: "When thou
passestthroughthe watersI willbe with

thee."His name and positionare also
perpetuatedby a memorialbrass on the
southchoirwall of the Grafton Cathe-

dral.

BishopSawyer's death was a severe

blow to the AnglicanChurch,and
especially to the young diocese.During
his episcopate of 23 years his successor,

Dr. J. F. Turner,preferredto residein
Armidale,and thus was

intensified
the

lossof the
cathedral

cityof Grafton.


